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Abstract 
The contact angle for spherical droplet in rough and homogeneous cavity with arc generatix 
is studied. The solid-liquid-vapor system is separated into six portions. A generalized Wenzel 
equation for the contact angle considering the line tension effects is developed for the three-
phase system. Under certain hypotheses, this generalized Wenzel equation is the same as the 
classical Wenzel equation. 
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1. Introduction 
The contact angle of droplet on solid is the important characteristic of wetting. For the 
wetting of solid surface by a liquid, Young firstly presented the contact angle equation [1]  
 cos SG SLY
LG
σ σθ
σ
−
=                       (1) 
where Yθ  is the contact angle, σ  represents the interfacial tension. S , L  and G  symbolize solid, 
liquid, and vapor phase, respectively.  
If a solid surface is not smooth, the equation(1) is not valid. For the rough solid surface, 
contact angle is described by the Wenzel equation [2] 
cos cosS Yrθ θ=                                      (2) 
where θ  is the contact angle, Sr  is the surface roughness factor. 
Equations (1) and (2) ignore the three-phase molecular interactions at the contact line.  The 
contact line was firstly postulated by Gibbs [3]. He proposed that the contact line has the 
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considerably influence in the three-phase system. Gibbs thinks that the line tension results from 
the excess energy located at the three-phase junction. From then on, many experimental and 
theoretical studies were made with regard to the line tension[4-6]. Allowing for the line tension 
effects, for rough solid substrates, a modified Young equation was presented by Rusanov[7] 
cos( )
cos cos L LS Y
L L LG
r r
r
R R
ϕκ κθ θ
σ
 ∂
= − + ∂ 
                          (3) 
where ϕ  is the angle between the substrate surface and the local osculating plane of the three-
phase contact line, LR  represents the radius of the three-phase contact line, κ  is the 
corresponding line tension, Lr  is the line roughness factor. The Sr  and  Lr  defined as 
' /S SL SLr A A= , 
' /Lr L L=                                 (4) 
where A  and L  are the apparent value of the surface and the length of the three-phase contact 
line, and 'A  and 'L  are their true value. 
Equation (3) corresponds to a very particular choice of the dividing surface between the 
liquid phase and the vapor phase. For spherical droplet in a smooth and homogeneous conical 
cavity surface rotated by arc, taking the line tension effects into consideration, on the basis of the 
method of Gibbs’s dividing surfaces, a generalized Young equation was presented by Ai-Jun Hu 
[8] 
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σ σ
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= − − − − − − ⋅     
    
            (5) 
where 0R  is the radius of the arc. 
Equation (5) ignore the surface roughness factor and the line roughness factor effects. In 
this study, considering the line tension effects, wetting of spherical droplet in rough and 
homogeneous cavity surface rotated by arc is studied. A generalized Wenzel equation for the 
contact angle is obtained according to the methods of dividing surfaces of Gibbs based on 
thermodynamics. 
 
2.  Calculation of the free energy of the solid-liquid-vapor system  
The wetting of droplet in the rough and homogeneous cavity surface rotated by arc around 
the z axis was illustrated in Figure 1. 0R  is the radius of the arc. β  denotes the angle between 
the substrate surfaces tangent and the principal plane of the three-phase contact line. α  denotes 
the angle between the liquid droplet surface tangent and the local principal plane of the contact 
line. In this paper, we neglected the droplet gravity. So, the equilibrium shape of droplet above 
the principal plane of the three-phase contact line in the rough and homogeneous cavity surface 
rotated by arc around the z axis bears the shape of a spherical part. 
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Figure 1   Wetting of a spherical droplet in rough and homogeneous cavity surface 
rotated by arc
 
around z axis 
 
 
On the basis of the method of Gibbs’s dividing surface[3], the solid-liquid-vapor system is 
separated into the following portions, liquid phase, vapor phase, solid-liquid interface, solid-
vapor interface, liquid-vapor interface, and the three-phase contact line. There is the Helmholtz 
free energy F of the three phase system 
 L G SL SG LG SLGF F F F F F F= + + + + +                       (6) 
where LF , GF , SLF , SGF , LGF and SLGF  are the free energies of six portions, respectively. The free 
energies of six portions is[9] 
L L L L LF p V Nµ= − +                                           (7) 
G G G G GF p V Nµ= − +                                           (8) 
  SL SL SL SL SLF A Nσ µ= +                                          (9) 
  SG SG SG SG SGF A Nσ µ= +                                        (10) 
LG LG LG LG LGF A Nσ µ= +                                       (11) 
SLG SLG SLG SLGF kL Nµ= +                                       (12) 
where p ,V , µ  indicate the pressure, the volume, the chemical potential of the phase, N  is the 
corresponding mole number of molecule, σ
 
indicates the surface tension, A
 
denotes the surface 
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area, k  indicates the line tension, and L  indicates the length of the triple phase contact line. 
Subscripts S , L  and G  indicate solid, liquid, and vapor phase, respectively. 
The volume LV  of liquid phase is elicited, according to the illustration shown in Figure 1 
           
2 3 2
0
(2 cos )(1 cos )
3
H
LV x dz R
pi
pi α α= + + −∫
               
(13) 
where R  is the radius of the spherical drop. H
 
is the height from local principal plane of contact 
line to the bottom of cone. 
The whole volume tV  of the liquid phase and vapor phase is 
 t L GV V V= +                         (14) 
The liquid-vapor interface surface area LGA is 
 
22 (1 cos )LGA Rpi α= −                     (15) 
The solid-liquid interface apparent surface area SLaA  is given by 
 
2
0
2 1 ( )HSLa
dxA x dz
dz
pi= +∫                     (16) 
The true value of the solid-liquid interface surface area SLA  is 
 
2
0
2 1 ( )HSL S
dxA r x dz
dz
pi= +∫                        (17) 
The whole surface area tA of the solid-liquid and solid-vapor interfaces is 
 t SL SGA A A= +                           (18) 
The apparent value and true value of the length of the three-phase contact line can be given 
by  
                                          2 sinSLGaL Rpi α=
        
(19) 
and  
 2 sinSLG LL Rrpi α=                           (20) 
respectively. 
Based on the previous formulae, we have the free energy of the three phase system 
2 3 2
0
(2 cos )(1 cos )
3
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L L L LF p x dz R N
pi
pi α α µ = − + + − +  ∫
           (21) 
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   (22)                            
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∫                        (24) 
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22 (1 cos )LG LG LG LGF R Nσ pi α µ= ⋅ − +                                   (25) 
     2 sinSLG L SLG SLGF kRr Npi α µ= +                                          (26) 
     Putting the above formulae into Eq.(6), the whole free energy of the system can be described 
as following formula. 
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∫
∫     (27) 
 
3. Derivation of generalized Young equation for the contact angle 
The grand potential Ω  of the solid, liquid, and vapor three phase system is  
i i
i
F NµΩ = −∑                                    (28) 
where i
 
indicates the amount of part of the system. 
Substituting Eq. (27) into Eq. (28) , the following expression is obtained 
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 Ω = − − + + −  
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+ +
∫
∫           (29) 
We suppose the actual physical characteristics of the three phase system are fixed. Thus, the 
grand thermodynamic potential Ω , SLσ  and SGσ  don’t depend on the notional variation of the 
radius R of the droplet, the following conditions can be obtained [9,10] 
0d
dR
Ω 
=  
, 0, 0SL SGd d
dR dR
σ σ   
= =      
                           (30) 
Substituting Eq.(29) into Eq.(30), we arrived at the following equation 
      
( ) ( )
0
LG LG SLL
L G LG LG SL SG
SLG
SLG
d dA dAdVp p A
dR dR dR dR
dLdk L k
dR dR
σ
σ σ σ
      
− − ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ + − ⋅             
  
+ ⋅ + ⋅ =     
      (31)
 
The dividing surface of liquid-vapor interface of a free spherical liquid droplet is concentric. 
Thus, we have the following expressions  
1
2 2
0 0
cos
( sin )
H R oo const
H R R R
α
α
− = =
= − −
                            (32) 
    sinLR R α=                                         (33) 
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and 
2 2
0 0 0
2 2
0 0 0
sin ( sin ) cos ( sin )
sin ( sin ) cos ( sin )
R R R R Rd
dR R R R R R R R
α α α αα
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      (34)                 
0
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         (35)                     
cos
sin( )
LdR
dR
β
α β= +                                          (36) 
According to Eqs. (32-36), the following results are obtained 
22 (1 cos )LdV R
dR
pi α
 
= −  
                                 (37) 
2 sin cos( )4 (1 cos )
sin( )
LGdA RR
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pi α α β
pi α
α β
⋅ + 
= − +  + 
             (38) 
2 sin
sin( )
SL SdA r R
dR
pi α
α β
 
=  + 
                                   (39) 
             
2 cos
sin( )
SLG LdL r
dR
pi β
α β
 
=  + 
                                    (40) 
According to the Laplace’ equation [17, 18] of a free spherical liquid drop in vapor, the following 
equation is obtained 
2 LG LG
L G
dp p
R dR
σ σ 
− = +   
                           (41) 
Based on the geometrical relations illustrated in Figure 1, the following expression is obtained 
2 2
0 0
0
( sin )
cos
R R R
R
αβ − −=                                        (42) 
Now substituting Eqs.(32-41) into Eq.(31) and using Eq.(42), we have 
cos ( )sin
cos
sin
SG SL L L
S
LG LG LG
r k d r k
r
R dR
σ σ β θθ
σ σ α σ
−  
= − − ⋅   
                         (43) 
Noticing θ α β= + , using Young’s equation Eq.(1) , Eq.(36), Eq.(43) can be rewritten as 
2 2
0 0
( )1
cos cos 1 1 1 1L L L LS Y
LG L LG L
r k R R d r k
r
R R R dR
θ θ
σ σ
     
= − − − − − − ⋅     
    
  
        
(44) 
Eq.(44) is the generalized Wenzel equation for spherical nanodroplet in rough and homogeneous 
cavity with arc generatix. 
When 1SR =  and 1LR = , Eq.(44) is the same as the Eq.(5). If the line tension is assumed to be 
negligible, Eq. (44) changes to the classical Wenzel equation (2). 
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4. Conclusion 
We have studied the wetting of spherical nanodroplet in rough and homogeneous cavity with arc 
generatix based on thermodynamics utilizing the method of Gibbs’s dividing surface. We 
propose a generalized Wenzel equation for the contact angle of a spherical nanodroplet in the 
conical cavity surface revolved by arc, taking the line tension effects into consideration, on the 
basis of the method of Gibbs’s dividing surfaces. Based on given conditions, this generalized 
Wenzel equation changes to the classical Wenzel equation.   
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